RECORDOF PROCEEDINGS
Minutes of

NORWICH TOWNSHIP BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Meetin,g

5181 NORTHWEST
PARKWAY,HILLIARD, OHIO
April 1~ 2014

HeM

Thespecial planning meetingwas called to order by ChairmanTimRoberts.
RollCall -

TimothyRoberts, Chairman- Present
Charles Wm.Buck, Trustee - Present
Larry Earman,Trustee -Present

Also Present - Jeff Warren,Fire Chief
Kate Cavanaugh,TownshipAdministrator
Steve Montgomery,Roads/CemeteryDept.
PLANNING MEETING
1. Cemetery
a. 5 Year RoadPlan -Mr. Montgomery
reviewed with the Board.
b. Manpower
Addition - TheBoardagreed to authorize a one -time seasonal
position for the period of May1-October31 for the purposeof string trimming
and other duties as deemednecessaryso that CemeterySextoncan focus on
CIMSmappingproject.
c. CIMS,CDLupdate- TheBoardset the deadline of October3 t, 2014for the
CIMSmappingproject to be completed. In addition, Mr. Montgomery
is to
obtain his CDL
certification within this sametime period.
d. Supervisor Training- The Boarddirected Kate to send RobbieThomasto
supervisortraining sometime
in the fall 2014.
2. Township- General
a. Storage Facility - TheCemetery
needsinclude storage for plow,salt boxes, three
mowers,and newtrailer, possible two deep bays. Ms. Cavanaugh
will look into
the cost to rent oneor twostorageunits fromthe storagefacility locatedat Scioto
Darbyand Dublin roads.
b. Office/meetingwith Fair Board- The Boarddiscussed someof the possible uses
for sucha facility andpotentialfinancial support.
c. Street lights, Security Cameras- Theboard requested Ms. Cavanangh
to obtain
quote fromAEPto add street lights. In addition, the BoardrequestedMs.
Cavanangh
to follow up with Koorsanfor a quote to enhancethe security system
at the Cemeteryas well as the SSBfront entrance and three EMS
supply rooms.
d. Useof MeetingSpacefor Parties -TheBoardis in support of charging a
nominalfee for the use of the meetingroomswhenfood is being served. Ms.
Cavanaugh
will put together an updatedpolicy.
e. Cell Tower- TheBoardrequested Mrs. Miles to follow up with the City of
Hilliard regardinga written agreement
for the cell tower.
f. TownshipE-mail Provider - A recommendation
was madeto switch the
Townshipe-mail provider to Googlemail. Thecost of this changewill be
approximately$3,000 plus the cost of the NetworkManager’stime to program,
implement,and train employees.The implementationperiod will be
approximately4-6 weeks. The Boardwants to keep the norwichtownship.org
domain name.
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3. JSSBMaintenance
a. Repair, painting of Mayor’sCourtand halls etc. - TheBoarddirected Ms.
Cavanaugh
to get the workcompletedas necessaryto maintain the building.
b. Carpet wearandstaining - TheBoarddirected to get replacedif needed.
c. Chair Staining - The Boardagreed to havea routine maintenanceagreementset
up to havethe cleaningdoneon a regular basis.
d. Miscellaneous- Ms.Cavanaugh
will follow up with Muttersto get a quote for
addingriprap to the pondin the backof the S SB. Chief Warrenhas a $27,000
quote for the concrete workfor the pumparea at Station 81. Mr.Buckrequested
ChiefWarrento take a look at the concreteworkthat wasdonelast year at
Station 83. In addition, ChiefWarrenwill addressthe light poles at Station 83
andoverheadlighting checkswill be incorporatedinto the daily job checks.Ms.
Cavanaugh
will obtain a quote fromConverseElectric to address the curb appeal
lightingat Station83.
4. Fire Department
a. Miscellaneous- MartySpencerhas been tappedas the Optimist Firefighter of the
Year. It wasagreedthat support needsto be maintainedfor any newstop lights
to be Opticomcompliant. BrownTownshipOpenHouseis scheduled for April
12th. Houseinspectionswill be conductedby ChiefWarrenon May6t~, 7t~, 8th;
the Boardis invited to attend.
b. Vehicles - Therefurbishing of Engine83 is movingforwardand the contract is
expectedto be awardedsometimein the secondquarter. Thene~’ medicis
expectedto be orderedin the secondquarter also. Thenewstaff vehicles are
expectedto be deliveredin April sometime.
c. Events - Mr. Buckto get with Ms.Cavanaughto workon the front park
dedicationsign andto set a date for the dedication.
d. Projects - Chief Warrenis proceedingforwardwith the office renovationfor the
Fire PreventionDepartment,
he has obtaineda quote to completethe project for
approximately$10,000.TheBoarddirected the administration to put together a
plan for convertingthe Township
meetingroominto a copy center and formal
meeting room.

ExecutiveSession at 11:30 am-Motionby Mr. Buck, secondedby Mr. Roberts, to adjourn into
executivesession pursuant to OhioRevisedCodeSection 121.22(G)(1)to consider the appointment,
compensationand promotionof a public employee.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - #140401.01SP
Motionto adjourn from ExecutiveSession and fromthe Special Meetingat 11:55 am.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman-YesRoberts-Yes

erts~Cl~airman
Jami~s~ Fiscal Officer
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